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Cneese-making on the Farm
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The practice of making cheese on the farm is not general in

Saskatchewan, but is one which merits encouragement. The
process is somewhat difficult aiul should only be attempted by
persons who are willing and able to give the time, tliought and
care necessary to i)roducc an article of good (juality.

This should not be taken as a discouragement to anyone wish-

ing to make cheese, but ratlier as a warning that the matter must
be gone into carefully. I'nder proper conditions it is rpiite

possible to make a good grade of linrd cheese on the farm and
many may find this a profitidile sideline in dairying.
The food value of cheese is not fully appreciated by the jiver

age consumer. If its high nourishing (pialifies were better

known it would occupy a more important place in the diet.

T^sually it is used merely to supjilement the more expensive
foods, but it might well be used in many cases as n substitute for
them, taking the place of fish or meat in the diet. Theese has
a food value twice as great as that of beef or pork of average
quality. A comparison of costs will show that cheese is a
much less expensive form of food. One hundred pounds of
whole milk will produce from ten to eleven pounds of cheese,
and this on the basis of the relative valiu's given above is equal
to about twenty pounds of beef or pork.
A further point in favor of cheese as a food is that it does

not require cooking before being served. It may, however, be
served in a variety of ways in cooked dishes.

Considering the high nutritive value and the relatively low
cost, more oi this valuable food should be produced and used.
With proper care it can be made on many farms at a low cost.
The cheese described herein is suitable for home use or for mar-
keting. If a good grade of cheese is made, there should be no
difficulty in finding a profitable market for it.

EQUIPMENT NECESSARY
For making cheese in a small way it is not necessary to provide

much expensive equipment. Equipment may easily be impro-
vised. The following are necessary:
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Milk N'isnki,, A tin liiifil viif. with a jnrkfl for conliinf and
heating the milk, is to t»i' prclVin-d. Imt this may h.' n-placfd l»y
any im-fHl i-onlainiT of a siiftirimt cii|iarii\ that ran hf readily
ili'ancd.

Knivis, It is n('(i's.sai\ to .nt the i iird into .iiIm's ah. If
an inch to tlu- side, and tin- more uniformly this in done the
more uniform will Im> the i-heese. It.-st restdts are ohtaincd hy
nsinj,' re^'ulation cheese knives, a^4 illustrated, liut these may he
improvised. A lon^' hiaded knife can he used for the [u'rpen
ilieiilar cuts and the horizontal cuts can lie made with u I" shaped
knife made as follows: Obtain from the tinsmith a piece (d' hrifflit,
heavy tin 1 to 1

1/_, inches wide. Ucnd this into the shape <»f u
r so that the base is the width of the milk veH.sel and the rms
are lonjf enoufh to eome to the surface and I.e used as handles.
The lonjf hiaded knife is used to cut the curd perpendicularly
into half-inch strips, first Iciit'thwise and then crosswise in the
vessel. The curd is then cut into liori/outal lavers with the T
shaped knife.

For small (piantities a c<immon wire liread toaster niav he
used. If any considerahle ipiantity of cheese were heinj; made it
would he worth while providinj.' proper knives. These mi(?ht
he hoiifrhi or could he easily made hy havintr an iron frame of
the proper shape made hy the hiacksmith and winding this
with a fine steel wire, nuikintr one horizontal and oiu' perpen-
dicular knife.

Thke-sk M(»i i.d.s .\.\I) F(>i,i,owi;ks.- It is necessarv that the
mould he well made. It may cither he lioujrht from a dairv
supply house or made liy a local tinsmith. Suitable dimensions
are: Dituneter at top, (I inches; diameter at bottom, 'y'^ inches;
heif.'ht. 7 inches. It may be matle of -.'alvanized iron or heavy
tin, hut must be constructed with enoujjh strenjrth to stand con-
siderable pressure.

The follower is a circle of wood which will (if snujrlv inside
the hoop and fake the i)ressiir(; when applied.

STRAi.NiiK. -To be used wh-'ii runniutr of!' wliev.

(•hi:i-:.sk <'i.)tii.—Coars." coff(,ii dofhs for .straining and for
bandaj?in<r ch'ese.

Tlii:u.M(»MKTi;K.--()iie of the floatin^r dairy type will be found
most convenient, but an ordinary weather thermometer mav be
used.

Prkss.—There are two .simple ty|)es of press which mav be
u.sed. A round wooden block is set in the hoop and on tliis is
placed a i)ail filled with water, bricks or other suitable weights.
This will .serve the purpo.se (piiie well if tiie proper weight is
applied. Another simple method is to use a lever as shown in
the diatrram.



SUPPLIES
Thf f(i||()wii!(r HiipplicH an- nect'sHrtiy :

CllEi ,i;C«»U)R. riieos.' is imuHlly urtifi.'i«lly foLiml, althoiit^li
thin IN not iif.-j'ssHry an it iifforU only tlic appt'araiici' of the
(•het'w. Hiittcr lolor will not do for tliix purpose. A foui-onm-e
liottU* <'j.ii h.' obtaineil at small cost from any liairv supply
lionm*.

Kknnct. -A iioml .stiuulanl inakf of n-nnet slioiihl he u.«te«l.

This may he iim-.l eitlKr in liquid or tai)let form. I'sually the
tahlet form will he the an. re suitable on the farm. The strenjftli
of rennet nuiy vary, and it is well to follow .arefullv the diree
tioni4 supplied with it. It should he noted that ordinary junket
lahletH are not siiitahle for eheese making.

DETAILS OF MANUFACTURE
Mii,K.-Any off flavors present in the milk will siiow uj. in

the tinished elieese, and it is therefore neces.sary that every care
he taken to produce a clean, untainted milk.

Tile evening "s milk should he cooleil immediately afttr milking
and held over nijrht at a temperature (d"<i() -(i.'t K.The morning's
milk is added to this without cooling and the process commenced.
In the winter month.s, when tlie supply uf milk is low and when
It can he easily and thoroughly cooN-d, it may he lu'ld for two
ilays before making.

llK.VTiNiJ.—The weight of milk used should he noted. One
gallon may he taken as weighing ten pounds. This is then healed
to the setting temiM-ratuie 8S to !M F. There are .-everal
methods which nuiy be used for heating. The container may
simi)ly be set on tiie stove. In this ease it should be placed ill

a larger receptacle containing water, in order to prevent burn-
ing, and carefully .stirred till the proper temperature is reached.
Another simple and effective method is to use two small cans
high enough to come up to the surface of the milk. Fill these
cans with hot water and move them around in the vat till the
proper temi)erature is reached.

Kk.nnetixo.—The milk will usually be ready f<u- renneting
as soon as the setting temperature is reached.' If experience
shows that there is difficulty in getting the cheese firm enough
in the proper time it may he well to hold the milk at the setting
temj)eratur'> from half an hour to an hour before settin", ie,
adding rennet.

"'

If color is being used it sliould be added immediately before
the rennet. The amount to use nill vary according 'to what
is desired and to the str-nigth of the color. One-third of a tea-
sl)oonful of cheese color to fifty pounds of milk may be taken
as a guide. Tliis should he thoroughly mi.\ed witli about a half
a pint of milk l)efore adding and should then be well stirred in.

7
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Care sliould be taken tliat the same .inount of color is added
from day to day in order to give uniformity.

Rennet is now atkled for the purpose of coagulating the milk.
If tablets are used follow the directions given. With liquid
rennet use at the rate of Vt to 1/2 ounce per one hundred pounds
of milk. Tlie correct amount to use is that quantity which
will make the curd sufficiently firm to cut, in from thirty to
thirty-five minutes. If on the first attempt it is found that
the curd takes too long or too short a time to become firm, add
more or less rennet, as t.ie ease may be, at the next making.

Ilavuig determined tlie correct amount of rennet to add,
dilute this with ten times its volume of cold water and add to the
warm milk. Stir vigorously for three minutes to ensure an even
distribution. Continue to stir gently in order to keep the fat
mixed until the milk begins to sliow signs of tliickening, which
will occur in about ten minutes after adding rennet. This will
be noted when bul)bles madd on the surface by flicking tlie milk
with the finger do not immediately break, but remain on tht
surface for a few seconds. Great care must be taken not, to stir
after thickening has commenced. The container should then be
covered with a cloth to prevent surface cooling and left till

coagulation is complete.

Cutting.—In order to tell when the curd is ready to cut in-
sert the index finger under tiie surface of the curd, the palm
of the hand being- up-vards. Then by means of the thumb start
the curd breaking as the finger is raised upwards. If ready to
cut, the curd will break over the finger with a clean cleavage.
If fine particles are left sticking to the finger it is too soft to cut.
It is important tliat tlie curd be cut at the right moment. It
will usually be found that the time from tlie first signs of
coagulation till the curd is ready to cut is almost exactly twice
that between adding the rennet and the first signs of coagula-
tion.

The curd is now cut into cubes about half an inch to the side,
as evenly as possible, with the apparatus on hand.

Stirring the Cttrd.—It will be noted that the whey is running
rapidly from the curd, but if left alone the curd will imme-
diately begin to mat together again. To prevent this, stirring
must be commenced about two minutes after cutting. At this
point the curd is very soft and sliould be broken up as little as
possible, it is therefore stirred carefully with the hands, being
agitated just sufficiently to j)revent matting. This should be
continued for about fifteen minutes, by wliich time the curd has
become much smaller and firmer.

Cooking the Curd.
ture of 98° to 104° F.:

-The curd is now heated to a tempera-
102 F, is recommended. The object of

8



this is to assist in exi)ellinK the moisture and to liasten the de-
velopment of acid.

If a jacketed vat is being used heating is done by pouring
boiling water into tlie jacket. Under other conditions remove
a portion of the whey free from curd and heal) over the stove to
a temperature not more than 130° P. Pour this hot whey back
gradually into tlie milk vessel, thereby heating the curd." Dur-
ing the cooking the curd must be stirred continuously. Great
care must be taken not to cook the curd too rapidly, especially
in the initial stages. This would defeat the purpose of the
lieating by forming a skin on the outside of the particles of
curd and hindering in place of helping the expulsion of moisture.
This process should take from 15 to 20 minutes. After the cook-
ing is finislied. stirring should continue from thirty to forty
minutes, by wliich time the curd is usually ready for dipping.

"

Dippixo OR Remov.\l of Whey.—To toll if the curd is ready
for dipping take a large double handful and squeeze it hard.
Tf on opening the liands the curd is springy and falls apart it is
ready to dip. Tf the curd is somewhat "stodgy and tends to
mat together, continue stirring it in the whey" for .some time
longer. Another way of deciding this is to take off whey when
the curd srpicaks between the teeth. At tliis point parfides of
curd should be reduced to half tlieir original size, should sink
rapidly to the bottom of the vat and have no furtlier tendencv
to stick togetlier.

Allow the curd to settle in the bottom of the vat for ten to
fifteen minutes and then drain off the whey through a coarse
strainer. Scoop out the curd on to a coarse "cloth on a draining
rack. The curd with the whey removed will tend to mat. Stir
the curd for a few minutes to prevent this, to help the free whev
to escape and to dry the curd.

S.\LTiNr,.—Add salt at the rate of one ounce per four pounds
of curd, taking care that it is evenly distributed and well stirred
m. Allow the curd to stand till it has lost the grittv feeling
which has residted from adding tlie salt. This indicates that the
salt is all dis.solved.

MorLDiNG .\xi> PRi:ssiX(i.— Ian,' the moulds with coarse cloths
and pack in fiindy five to five and a (piarter pounds of curd.
Place the wooden follower on top and apply a pressure of four-
teen pounds. This may be done by anv" suitable method as
suggested under eipiipment. In fifteen minutes turn the cheese,
wrap in the same coarse clotli and place under a pressure of ''I
pounds for forty-five minutes. \ow remove from moulds and
bandage. Wrap a piece of cheese bandage around the cheese
so that it will overlap about an inch at the join and at the ends
Fold over the edges and place a circle of the same material at

9



the two ends. By using warm water this bandage may be made
to adhere closely to tlie clicese. Now place a larger circle of
cotton cloth on eacli end as a tcinjiorary cover and return tiie
whole to the press and leave uiuh-r a pressure of twenty-eight
l»ounds for four hours. ]{cniovc from the pres,s. It will be noted
that the cheese has now formed a rind l)v i)rcssing the outside
of the chee.se into the pores in the cloth. If there are any
wrnikles, flicse should l»c removed In softcuiiij; with hot water
Hud straif,ditening the bandajic. It "will llien be necessary to
put the cheese to press ajrain for an hour. If no wrinkles are
present no further i)ressure is necessary. The cheese are turned
ami left in the moulds till the followiiijr morning.

CiRi.Nci.—The cheese ai-e removed from the moulds and leftm the making room till the bandape is cpiite drv and then taken
to the ripennijr room. Tills room should be held at a tempera-
ture of from :A) to GO^ F. and should be fairlv moist to prevent
tiie chee.se from drymg out. An underground cellar will often
provide the most convenient curhig room. It should be fitted
with convenient shelves. Chee.se should be turned daily for
tlie hrst two weeks and then every other dav until readV for
use.

The cheese shoul.l be ready foi- use in about two months
Ihis time wdl vary somewhat according to conditions of manu-
tacture and ripening.
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